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protein and fiber! 
The TasteThe TasteThe TasteThe Taste    TestTestTestTest:::: "With Maria’s homemade syrup, you could never tell the 
difference." 

 
MACARONI AND CHEESE 

Substitute:Substitute:Substitute:Substitute: Hearts of Palm for macaroni 
Not that I ever suggest making “instant” food (totally over-processed junk), 
but even instant mac and cheese can become a little healthier; use only half 
the macaroni in the box and replace it with a couple of cups of Hearts of 
Palm. You can find these in a jar. I replace all my noodles with these.  
Carbohydrates Carbohydrates Carbohydrates Carbohydrates Eliminated:Eliminated:Eliminated:Eliminated: 30 g per cup 
The TasteThe TasteThe TasteThe Taste    TestTestTestTest:::: "If you par-boil the Palms, they taste a lot like noodles!” 
PASTA SALAD 

Substitute:Substitute:Substitute:Substitute: Mixed vegetables for the pasta 
Same idea as the macaroni and cheese, but try zucchini, eggplant, 
cauliflower, diced tomatoes, and chunks of ham, tuna, chicken, or hard-
boiled eggs. Think of pasta salads as a blank canvas that you can create a 
beautiful and colorful spread with. Some ideas are to top them with a 
creamy blue-cheese dressing, a low-sugar dressing, or lime juice and slices of 
avocado. 
Carbs Eliminated:Carbs Eliminated:Carbs Eliminated:Carbs Eliminated: 10 g per cup 
The TasteThe TasteThe TasteThe Taste    TestTestTestTest:::: "Awesome. I don't miss the extra pasta at all. I think it 
actually added more flavor.  If you think about it…pasta doesn’t have any 
flavor!” 

 
HASH BROWNS 

Substitute:Substitute:Substitute:Substitute: Squash or Shredded Cabbage for potatoes 
Yellow summer squash tastes comparable to potatoes when cooked, but has 
just a tiny fraction of the starchy carbohydrates. To create this yummy dish, 
grate the summer squash, mix in an egg to use as a binder, make patties, 
and fry them in olive oil. 
CarbohydratesCarbohydratesCarbohydratesCarbohydrates    Eliminated:Eliminated:Eliminated:Eliminated: About 15 grams (g) per hash-brown patty 
The TasteThe TasteThe TasteThe Taste    TestTestTestTest:::: "Not as firm and crispy as regular hash browns, but the 
potato flavor is there." 
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MASH POTATOES 

Substitute:Substitute:Substitute:Substitute: Cauliflower for potatoes 
Hardly anyone can tell the difference with this one. Steam some fresh or 
frozen cauliflower in the microwave (I suggest microwaving for steaming 
because it keeps more of the vitamins and minerals in the veggies). Then 
add a dash of butter to the cauliflower, add a little chicken broth or heavy 
whipping cream (depends on how many calories you want), and puree in a 
food processor or blender. Add sea salt and pepper to taste and you've got 
something that can compete with the real thing. To make it even better, try 
adding roasted garlic, cheese, or sour cream to the mixture.  If you are 
apprehensive about your family liking this, just substitute ! the potatoes 
for cauliflower the first time and see if anyone says anything!    
Carbohydrates Carbohydrates Carbohydrates Carbohydrates Eliminated:Eliminated:Eliminated:Eliminated: 30 g per cup 
The TasteThe TasteThe TasteThe Taste    TestTestTestTest:::: "After a couple of bites, you forget it's not potatoes." 

 
LASAGNA 

Substitute:Substitute:Substitute:Substitute: Zucchini or eggplant slices for noodles 
Slice four to five medium-size zucchini lengthwise into three-quarter-inch-
thick strips.  Sprinkle Italian seasoning on the strips, place them in a single 
layer on a nonstick cookie sheet, and bake at 425 degrees F for 20 minutes. 
You want them firm, not crisp (this will get rid of any extra water). Then 
create the lasagna as you normally would, replace lasagna noodles with the 
baked zucchini. 
Carbs Eliminated:Carbs Eliminated:Carbs Eliminated:Carbs Eliminated: 36 g per serving 
The TasteThe TasteThe TasteThe Taste    TestTestTestTest:::: "Delicious. The zucchini provides texture that you don't 
get from noodles alone." 
 
SANDWICHES 

Substitute:Substitute:Substitute:Substitute: Napa or Chinese cabbage for bread 
Slap your turkey and Swiss onto a leaf of cabbage and roll it up. One 
option is to make a great-tasting BLT using cabbage instead of bread. Dip 
the roll in olive oil mayonnaise or mustard. My favorite is a Ruben wrap 
with no-sugar added Thousand Island dressing. 
Carbs Eliminated:Carbs Eliminated:Carbs Eliminated:Carbs Eliminated: 29 g per sandwich 
The Taste:The Taste:The Taste:The Taste: "A fun way to add in a bunch of ‘roughage’." 
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SCALLOPED POTATOES 

Substitute: Substitute: Substitute: Substitute: Tempeh or the stem of a cauliflower for potatoes 
Some people automatically claim they don’t like tofu, but that could be 
because they don't cook it right. Tempeh takes on whatever flavor you give 
it. I love it because it is a blank canvas and can be jazzed up with herbs and 
spices; it's a great substitute for potatoes. To make scalloped potatoes, sauté 
a couple of cups of thinly diced tempeh with garlic and onions. Then pour 
a cheese sauce (the sharper the better) over the tempeh cubes and bake for 
half an hour. 
Carbs Eliminated:Carbs Eliminated:Carbs Eliminated:Carbs Eliminated: 11 g per cup    
The TastThe TastThe TastThe Tasteeee    TestTestTestTest:::: "Just like a slightly nutty baked potato." 

 
CHEESE-FLAVORED CHIPS 

Substitute:Substitute:Substitute:Substitute: String cheese for chips 
Just crazy enough to work: Cut sticks of string cheese into quarter-inch-
thick slices and scatter the rounds on a cookie sheet coated with Trader 
Joe’s Olive Oil spray, leaving them an inch or two apart. Bake at 375 F for 
4 to 5 minutes or until the cheese melts and turns golden brown. Let them 
cool, and then peel the chips off the tray. 
Carbs Eliminated:Carbs Eliminated:Carbs Eliminated:Carbs Eliminated: Up to 90 g per serving 
The TasteThe TasteThe TasteThe Taste    TestTestTestTest:::: "A great substitute and no trans-fats." 

 
PIZZA 

Substitute:Substitute:Substitute:Substitute: Portobello mushrooms for pizza crust 
Cut the gills out from the inside of the mushroom, then place the 
mushroom on a cookie sheet sprayed with Trader Joe’s Olive Oil spray and 
bake for 5 to 10 minutes so it dries out slightly. Add no-sugar added 
marinara sauce, mozzarella, and pepperoni and whatever pizza toppings you 
like and broil for a few minutes until the cheese begins to melt. 
Carbs Eliminated:Carbs Eliminated:Carbs Eliminated:Carbs Eliminated: About 20 g per slice 
The TasteThe TasteThe TasteThe Taste    TestTestTestTest:::: "Awesome!  Just like pizza, but without the guilt. Give me 
a fork!" 
 
BEEF-A-RONI 

Substitute: Substitute: Substitute: Substitute: Eggplant for pasta 
Mix in diced eggplant with ground beef instead of pasta is healthier and 
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filled with fiber. You have to soften the eggplant first.  Cut it in half, 
sprinkle it with a little salt, and broil it for 10 to 20 minutes. Let it cool, 
dice it up, and mix with hamburger, tomato sauce, and spices. 
Carbs Eliminated:Carbs Eliminated:Carbs Eliminated:Carbs Eliminated: 26 g per cup 
The TasteThe TasteThe TasteThe Taste    TestTestTestTest:::: "Exactly like Hamburger Helper, my kids didn’t notice a 
difference." 
 
RICE  

SubsSubsSubsSubstitutetitutetitutetitute: Cauliflower Rice instead of white rice 
Process fresh cauliflower with a food processor until it is the size of rice. 
Microwave it in a covered dish. DO NOT ADD WATER. Cauliflower 
absorbs water like crazy, and the "granules" will become gummy. To keep 
it fluffy, just let the moisture in the cauliflower do its work. Great for 
Mexican dishes, Asian dishes…Kids even like it. 
Carbs EliminatedCarbs EliminatedCarbs EliminatedCarbs Eliminated: 32 g per cup 
The TasteThe TasteThe TasteThe Taste: “Awesome, I like it better than white rice!” 

Common Ingredients  to Common Ingredients  to Common Ingredients  to Common Ingredients  to BewareBewareBewareBeware     ofofofof     

1.! Ortega or aOrtega or aOrtega or aOrtega or any preny preny preny pre----made taco seasoningmade taco seasoningmade taco seasoningmade taco seasoning. These are mostly filled with 
corn-syrup solids and fillers. It is easy and cheaper to make your own!   
1 tsp chili powder  
! tsp paprika  
! tsp cumin  
" tsp onion powder  
" tsp Celtic sea salt  
3/8 tsp garlic powder  
Pinch cayenne  

Combine and add to 1 pound browned and drained ground 
beef. Add a little water, if desired. This will be drier than taco meat 
made with a commercial mix due to the lack of thickeners. It tastes just 
as good as the store bought kind and is a lot cheaper to make.  

2.! PrePrePrePre----made soup mixesmade soup mixesmade soup mixesmade soup mixes.  Again, they are usually filled with corn-syrup 
solids and fillers. Here is my yummy and cheaper recipe. 
ONION SOUP MIX  
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Here is a helpful pantry list to follow. I suggest anyone with depression, 
thyroid disorder or other autoimmune diseases to stay away from gluten 
and grains. The items on the list with gluten will have a *symbol in front of 
them. 

 
OILSOILSOILSOILS    
Macadamia Nut Oil 
Almond Oil/Walnut Oil 
Coconut Oil 
Coconut Oil Spray  
Sesame Oil 
Pasture Fed Butter 
 
NOODLESNOODLESNOODLESNOODLES    
Zucchini Noodles 
Cabbage Noodles 
Miracle Noodles 
 
SAUCES/SPREADS/CONDIMENTSSAUCES/SPREADS/CONDIMENTSSAUCES/SPREADS/CONDIMENTSSAUCES/SPREADS/CONDIMENTS    
Organic Salsa 
Organic Tamari Sauce (fermented soy sauce) 
Contadina Thick and Zesty Tomato Sauce 
Mustard (Stone ground) 
Homemade Ketchup (Option: Nature’s Hollow Brand) 
Homemade BBQ Sauce (Option: Nature’s Hollow Brand) 
Homemade Marinara Sauce (Option: Seeds of Change Marinara 4 carbs) 
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Hot Sauce 
Pesto (made with macadamia nut oil) 
Homemade Cocktail Sauce (Option: Trader Joe’s)  
Homemade Coconut Milk Syrup (Option: Nature’s Hollow Brand) 
Homemade Jelly (Option: Nature’s Hollow Brand) 
Spectrum Organic Mayonnaise  
 
DAIRYDAIRYDAIRYDAIRY    
Unsweetened Almond Milk 
Unsweetened Coconut Milk 
Full-Fat Can Coconut Milk 
REAL Whipping Cream 
Sour Cream 
Cream Cheese 
WHITE Raw Cheddar Cheese 
Cottage Cheese/Ricotta Cheese 
 
PROTEINSPROTEINSPROTEINSPROTEINS    
Grass-Fed Meat (hamburger/steaks) 
Grass-Fed Bison and Ostridge  
Free Range Eggs 
Hormone Free Organic Chickens 
Shrimp 
Clams  
Canned Crab 
Homemade Canned Salmon 
Smoked Salmon 
Bolinski’s Organic Chicken Sausage 
Canned Light Tuna (Albacore has more mercury)  
Canned Oysters 
Canned Sardines 
Applegate Farms Hotdogs 
Trader Joe’s Bacon (never turkey bacon!) 
Homemade Jerky 
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SOUPSSOUPSSOUPSSOUPS    
Organic Beef Broth 
Organic Chicken Broth  
Organic Vegetable Broth 
 
NUTSNUTSNUTSNUTS    
Almond Butter 
Almonds 
Organic Natural Peanut Butter 
Peanuts in the shell 
Sunflower Seeds 
Walnuts/Macadamia nuts 
Pecans  
Brazil Nuts
 
FRUITS and VEGETABLESFRUITS and VEGETABLESFRUITS and VEGETABLESFRUITS and VEGETABLES    
No Fruit: only organic berries and only when in season as a dessert!
Cabbage (for “pasta”) 
Cauliflower (for “rice”) 
Dark Leafy Greens 
Peppers (Stuff with Sloppy Joes) 
Homemade Sauerkraut  
Homemade DILL Pickles  
Zucchini (into “Noodles”) 
Kale (Kale CHIPS!) 
Pumpkin (only when in season) 
Artichokes (Easy Pizza Casserole) 
Broccoli 
Asparagus 
Hearts of Palm (Tuna “Noodle” Salad)  
Mushrooms (Cowboy Chicken Casserole) 
Portabella Mushrooms (use as Pizza Crust) 
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FROZEN FOODSFROZEN FOODSFROZEN FOODSFROZEN FOODS    
Homemade Ice Cream (using Just Like Sugar) 
SoDelicious No-Sugar (NO-AGAVE) Coconut Milk Ice Cream 
Clemmy’s Ice Cream 
Homemade Protein Waffles 
Homemade Baked Goods
 
BAKING PRODUCTS and SWEETENERSBAKING PRODUCTS and SWEETENERSBAKING PRODUCTS and SWEETENERSBAKING PRODUCTS and SWEETENERS    
Aluminum Free Baking Powder 
Baking Soda 
Guar Gum/Xanthan Gum (thickener) 
Stevia Glycerite 
Erythritol 
ZSweet 
Organic Zero 
JUST LIKE SUGAR 
JUST LIKE BROWN SUGAR 
Coconut Flour 
Blanched Almond Flour 
Peanut Flour 
Pecan Meal/Hazelnut Meal (Pecan Sandies) 
Unsweetened Cocoa Powder 
Unsweetened Baking Chocolate (Maria’s Chocolate Torte) 
Unflavored Jay Robb Whey and Egg White Protein 
Vanilla Jay Robb Whey and Egg White Protein 
 
SPICESSPICESSPICESSPICES    
Cinnamon 
Celtic Sea Salt 
Freshly Ground Pepper 
Garlic Cloves 
Tumeric (and other fresh spices) 
Vanilla/Orange/Maple Extracts 
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DRINKSDRINKSDRINKSDRINKS    
Organic Coffee 
Variety of TEA BAGS: Strawberry/Chocolate Hazelnut/Chai 
STEAZ Bottled Tea 
LaCroix Mineral Water 
Zevita Soda  
 
SWEETS/CHOCOLATESWEETS/CHOCOLATESWEETS/CHOCOLATESWEETS/CHOCOLATE    
Homemade Chocolate (Option: ChocoPerfection Bars) 
Homemade Protein Bars (Option: Quest Protein Bars) 
Homemade Cookies (Option: “Say Yes to Cookies”) 

 !!!!
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Contact Maria Emmerich at:Contact Maria Emmerich at:Contact Maria Emmerich at:Contact Maria Emmerich at: 
www.marianutrition.comwww.marianutrition.comwww.marianutrition.comwww.marianutrition.com    

MariaHealth.Blogspot.comMariaHealth.Blogspot.comMariaHealth.Blogspot.comMariaHealth.Blogspot.com    
Facebook: Maria Mind Facebook: Maria Mind Facebook: Maria Mind Facebook: Maria Mind Body HealthBody HealthBody HealthBody Health    

Maria’s Cookbook:Maria’s Cookbook:Maria’s Cookbook:Maria’s Cookbook:    NUTRICIOUS and DELICIOUSNUTRICIOUS and DELICIOUSNUTRICIOUS and DELICIOUSNUTRICIOUS and DELICIOUS    

 

Maria’s Color Cookbook Series: The Art of Eating HealthyMaria’s Color Cookbook Series: The Art of Eating HealthyMaria’s Color Cookbook Series: The Art of Eating HealthyMaria’s Color Cookbook Series: The Art of Eating Healthy    

““““SweetsSweetsSweetsSweets””””    and and and and ““““KidsKidsKidsKids””””    (more coming soon):(more coming soon):(more coming soon):(more coming soon):    

                    


